
aiu* Jtaita jLicatrd 

we wish She hadn't picked him tor a spouse. 
Part of our reason is purely selfish. Miss 1 

on the eyes and we are some#tot saddened B 
bility that she’ll be traipsing Off to Monafco an 
from movie screens for a spell, perhaps even 
ly. 

The chief reason, though, has to do with c 

happy marriages between American girls fern 
eigners. Actress Kelly seems to to a rrxlghty 
lot nicer than the average run of female HoUj 
and we think she deserves a better chance th 
marriages between American girls and princes 
indicate she’ll have, 

Perhaps it’s unfair tq mention Miss Kelly 
sentence with Rita Hayworth, but the allusioi 
ble since Rita ’had a prince, too, and the jn 
work. Then there were others, although our me 

zy. There was, we recall, a print* with the 
name of Reventlow-Haugwits, pr something Ji* 
married an American heiress — Was it Both 
maybe? Anyway, that was a flop. And those •# 
of .brothers named Mdivani, as we recall. They 
Russians and they came to jaie referred to by 
'the marrying Mdivanis,” so successful were 6 
ging U. 8. gals with rich fathers. Those mart* 
tOO. •' > , 

So it would seem thft Miss JCe&y W pttj 
which the prospects aren’t too good, at ftost ; 

sail, it should notbe forgotten that one An 

>the same 

ts.inevltar 
tch didn’t 
ory tut- 

e, but actually a king, HU 
The Wallis Simpson td- 

ar as we.knbw, happily so 

and her prince do aa well. 
Prom The Greensboro Record 

It Takes Courage 
To refrain from gossip when others atx about you delight in 

who is being abused, 
and not dishonestly 

To stand up for an absent 
To live honestly within 

on the means of others. 
To be talked about and yet remain silent when a word 

would justify you in the eyes of others, but which you 
cannot speak without injury to another. 

To be a real man, a true woman, by holding fast to your 
ideals when It causes you to be looked upon as strange 
and peculiar. 

To refuse to do a thing which is wrong, though others de- 
sire it. v 

To dress according to your income, and to deny yourself 
what you can not afford to buy. , 

• 

To live always according to your convictions. 
<—The Trdmpe&r. 

Mayfield + 

son, almost 37 has-been 
f steady with a tine girl 
» graduate. school>*ctoer 
year* -old .same nMtortU. 

•IIU A tvu- 

fortunate 

ggp^son lnsis£ there 

mtftr gnyonbljiw, 
tune."; Thl*. ife .spite 

Up ail her time. K; «*VtJ 
as soon as he ge» home 

He Vni discharged from thd.Navy 
a #ifcr *a#» : after serving four 
yearn •}.' and came oat rather 
changed... and his health rather 
aertoLiy affected. In fact >. the 
doctors both at college and here 
at hem* inaiated he_«ire op 

hfkb blood pressure family trait 
Consequently he is not settled in 

b& life’s w®£ V\ as he wtntt to 
complete his education, etc. So, he 
does have reasons for not com- 

aiming himself romantically. That 
much I understand. 

My young aon 25 has done 
and Is doing all he can to diaeowr- 
age the UVendtfiip between his 
brother and this nice girt. He 
feels be could "do better." This 
gin, you see. while educated. 
traveled even abroad -i is not 
the glamorous clothes horse, 
night club We* which toy young- 
er son prefers 

She is attractive. wholesome. 
but a large girt ..' not fat but large, 
boned being of Scandinavian 
ancestry. However. my son is 
over six feet 210 pounds so they 
look well together. 

since the two boys have always 
been very close *aring bank 
accounts »- clothes, etc., it is 
most unfortunate that the younger 
'boy Is against the gtrtj 

Several months ago my son told 
her to go out on other dates... 
which should have given her an 

Inkling. I have discovered, though 
... she is deeply to love with him 

.v and my heart aches for her. 
She .would make him an exception- 
al wife one in a thousand 
Mkm her own clothes;. kni»s 
beautifully •„>. fine character. 

Of course, I realise there must 
be love to make a marriage but I 
km afraid t my son is suppress- 
ing his Teal feelings. beeabs* of 
his brother’s attitude; and ridi- 
cule. t should state he approved Cf 
her at'first but his current glri 
Mend being a sophisticated grad- 
uate of .a private girls’ school. , 
former model ■ J was and is re- 

i,poiuiibl<f*lor Jds change of feeling. 
The tdo' girls, being such oppc.- 

altcs did not 'click at all <. and 
the "curteht 1W T helifeve to 
hr < at the bottom of the Who.e 
thing. 

* ?;.JM 
My son went ouX.oaa.jlate with 

an ex-girl friend the oth« right. • 

and when this girl friend called. 
to find out why be had not dropped 
by. as usual. * trie* to hedge 
fee him but she guessed. 80® 
broke down completely. then 
felt so-ashamed and embarrassed 
t she apologised for enibaiTasB- 
ing me. »? ? > 

Now I doi t want to interfere in 
my som' llvt* they ire grand 

ya,..*’^«fd I love thr" 
.. but it .breaks my 

mgs,,<S...4d I love them deart}’ 
,g i but it .breaks my heart to 
;«e my' son Suppress what I rCTHy 
feel Js love for this girl .. .because 
of his brotafera ridiculous attitude 

off”. '.~t or should I try-to encour- 

“f* 

ttfe this girl to spend a little more 
on ciothes- She doesn't spend much 
K as she is helping her brother 
through college. Also should I 
teal her to try making him Jealous 
is g little competition. .or do I 
dare? y" 

She is a gin' of high principles 
gage to chun* every Sunday 

don't know If ahe would ap- 
of advising her to "go after 

man.*' But X am so anxious to 

lp her. As I feel if my son 
d finally make up his mind. 

he'would be so happy about it? 

fh 
will men realize “all is not 

that gutters?" After a coupie 
ivorces. families alimony? ■ 

MOM 

■ T «-hc-ia-i iri T~1 *+ irt all i snouion i. \ in an 

honesty. advise you to inter- 
art. but 1 can't help feeling 
as you do that a slight nudge 
.. % might not do any harm 

,» Oh, let 's both of us admit, how 
even that it might. Stirring your 
finger in other peoples' romance 
can do a lot of damage usually 
does. but not always. And it's 

mtCl — GREENVILLE 
TUESDAY, JAN. 17 

7:00 looming Show 
7:36 Weatherman 
7:30 Moraine Show 
7:55 Farm Rows 
3:00 Capt. Kangaroo 
3:00 Romper Room 

10:00 Morning Meditations 
10:15 Coffee Cup Theatre 
11:15 Arthur Godfrey Time 
11:30 Strike It Rich 
12:00 Newt 

•11:10 Weatherman 
12:15 Love of Life 
12:30 Search for Tomorrow 
li:43 Guiding Light 
1:00 Jack Paar Show 
1:30 Love Story 
2:00 Family Fare 
3:30 Art Linkletter's nousepaffy 
3:00 Big Payoff 
8:30 World Geography 
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:15 Secret Storm 
4:30 On Your Account 
5:00 Cactus Jim Club 
6:30 Cartoon Carnival 
3:00 News 
3:10 Weatherman 
8:15 Tarheel News St Safety Tips 
8:35 Sports 
6:30 Eddy Arnold Show 
7:00 Jewel Box Jamboree 
7:15 Doug Edward* 
7J0 Name That Tune 
6:90 Phil Silvers Show 

!:30 Eddie Cantor 
:00 Make Room For Dally 

8:30 Cavalcade Theatre 
10:00 $34,000 Question 
IftSO Do You Trust Your Wife 
11:03 World Tonight 
11:03 Sports Nlteoap 
11:13 Weatherman 
11:15 tale Show 

WfVD — DURHAM 
TUESDAY, JAN. 17 

7:00 Today 
8:00 Feature Playhouse 

Didg Dong School 
Ernie Kovace Show 

18:00 Tennessee Ernie 
13:80 Feather Your Nest 

2:00 Afternoon 

the not always” you and I have 
to gamble on. 
I can teli from your attitude to- 

ward this girl. what a deserving 
honorable person she is. And 

you. knowing your son. must 
have a pretty good idea. as to 
the real state of his heart. That’s 
why I aay t .if talking to this 
girl fairly frankly might help 
matters out it’s a chance you’d 
want to take isn't It? 

This doesn’t mean you’d want 
your son to plunge into matrimony 
right now. before he is ready 

and this is a point you ought 
to make. But. ... if there is any- 
thing she can do to keep his 
interest up. I hope yon can Help 
her do it 
I might add. I sure wouldn’t 

let my son guess you’re trying 
to season the porridge for him. 
Id sure talk and stiffly, too 

to the younger son .about 
trying to run his brother's heart 
affairs for him. 

I’m still tempted.to aay “don’t 
meddle” but somehow I just 
can’t! M. M 

3:00 Matinee 
4:00 Invitation Playhouse 
4:15 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Queen For A Day 
5:00 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 Superman 
6:30 Sportsview 
6:40 Today’s Weather 
6:45 France’s Buried Treasure 
1:00 Carolina News 
7:15 John Daly News 
1:30 The Great GOdersleeve 
8:00 Hie Chevy show 
9:00 Make Room lor Daddy 
9:30 I Led Three Lives 

10:00 Racket Squad 
10:30 Big Town 
11:00 Lata News Final 
11:05 Late Evening Weather 
11:10 Dateline Europe 
11:40 WTVD Previews & Sign Off 

W.N'AO — TELEVISION 
TUESDAY, JAN. 17 

6:45 Morning Almanac 
7:00 Morning Show 
8:00 Captain KangkVoo 
9:00 Captain Kangaroo 

10:00 Morning Movie 
11:00 Camera Carousel 
11:30 Strike It Rich 
12:00 Industry on Parade 
13:15 Love of Life 
12:30 Winter Scenes 
1:00 Jack Paar Show 
1:30 The Piggly Wiggly 
2:00 Robert Q Leads 
2:30 Featurette 
3:00 Big Payoff 
3:30 Bob Crosby 
4:00 Ootfee Break 

4:30 On Your Account 
5:00 Pinky Lee 
S40 Howdy Doody 
6:00 Capitol ^igest 
6:10 Sports Report 
6:20 Star Time 
6:40 Weather 
6:45 Doug Edwards 
7:00 Amos Si Andy 
7:3C Name That Tune 
8:00 Phil Silvers Show 
8:30 Navy Log 
9:00 Meet Millie 
9:30 Caivatadr Theatre 

10:00 104,000 Question 
16*80 Do You Trust Your Wife 

News Roundup 

* — * — * 

EARL 
WILSON 

ON 

BROADWAY 

* — * — * 
GUYS St OALS St GAOS St 
GOSSIP ... 

NSW YORK—It s ft strsn** 
World. A couple oft Inebriates were 

dispensing each other in a Mad- 
ison Av. bar and one said, "Take 
off your contact lenses and TO 
punch you one-" 

Did you ever think how much 
TV adorer'iyou? 

Dinah Snores personality lit up 
a drato rehearsal room on W. 97th 
St. She was eating a hamburger, 
taking 35-rnm. pictures—and wait- 
ing for Perry Como with whom 
shell do a -duet on the IfDC Tues- 
day night program against Phil 
Silvers. 

m ^ ^ ^ ^ -t, 

DINAH SHORE 

He* Hollywood troupe of almost 
80 had all come in to do this ahopr. 
At $1300 expenses each, that would 
be about $30,000. 

••This to all coming from ME?" 
Dinah said laughing, but a little 
teriouk, too. 

A high school reporter confused 
the wealthy Dinah recently by 
asking her. “Wbatfc your goal?" 

“Its not fair to make people 
think! she said. "Since that I've 
been asking myself ‘What s my 
goal?' My goal 1$ to find mit what 
my goal Is." 

Dinah's sending dtr, Missy to a 

g<wi-'nro«rreaaiv* school: “She wbn*t 
be able to read,’’ Dinah said, tout 
shell be happy about it." 

Sonja Henie was left hanging, 
literally, for about 30 seconds at 
the Roxy, way up In the air.Hoo. 
The rope for her Peter Pan en- 
trance stuck. Too many people 
crowded around for the stagehands 
to pull it. She was caught there, 
unable to move, mighty nervous, 
too. But after her 4th show, in one 

day. she felt fine. At midnight she 
was at the £3 Morrocco Champagne 
Room downing sirloin and mashed 
potatoes. 

Fellow ? No, Mama f 

Dallas’ Jayne Mansfield has evi- 
dently been grabbed for the movies 
by Marilyn Monroe’s studio, 3$th 
Century-Fox. Jayne, the gal in the 
towel In ‘Will Success Spoil Rock 
Hunter? ", has agreed to teat for 
the lead in their picture. "The 
Wayward Bus,” the John Steinbeck 
novel, here this week. George Ax- 
elrod n direct the test, and since he 
wrote and directed "Rock Hunter." 
Jaynell feel comfortable ’the 
part’s described as "a young lady 
who's handicapped by a body that 
attracts men and bctys.'* 

Lillian Roth came down from 
Boston for a party for the ‘TU 
Cry Tomorrow” picture and told fcne 
she hopes the picture ll do people 
good, but added. "Self-sympathy 
doesn't help anybody Hurt s -a 
crutch. Anyway, you axtot get 
sympathy from others, until you 
quit sympathizing with yourself ." 

Football -Star Story from North 
Caroline. St*te% Bill Hensley; -the 
Dean called In the star and re- 

buked him Mr hit- low grader— 
4 F.s and one D. "How do you ex- 

piain. this?" “I guess." sud 
the star, ‘I just put too much tbne 
in on one subject." 

THE MIDNIGHT EARL ... 

Audrey Meadows to taging her 
father, the Rev. Francis.J. Cotter, 
to Havana for the weekend 
The N. Y. Yankees may, sell ticket* 
in Penn Station and Grand Central 
Station ... A husbend-and-wife 
team to back at work because they 

-were hit with a back tax rap |. 
StoMr Jack Cassidy at The Jta* 
sallies, says he and Shirley Jobes 

\ 

* (DSON IN WASHINOnrON ♦ 

Hirt 

Farmer John Faces Fancy 
Figuring on Soil Bonk Plan 

by rsnat kdbon 
NBA ffMMiff CtlUBM 

W/ASHINGTON—(KiA>—Tb* «W»»e 
” will find himself In weeds U high M 

he aits down with pencU «d paper to 
eat of President Eisenhower** new 

average Fanner John, owning end 
have Ween under cultivation. 

To make it simple, say that he hadtoaere* In «tn or < 

•'ttto the north, ray he had the other «0 acre* in wheat, tt to j 
the south, say he had 20 acres to cotton and tbO twnainlng 40 » 

soybaart* or peanut*. 
Under the acreage allotment* now to 

wheat acres were cut down to *0, or that 
cut down to IS. On top of this, pile the 

**Part one, the “reserve” plan, is aimed to reduce ----- ... 

duction whUe the huge government surpluae* are being diapoeeo 
of. So it la propoaed to reduce acreage undid WvvstKB ear an 

average of 20 per cent. 

Bla idle FABMEB JOHN CAN’T BE ABEKO to take * totoi 
acreage. So the government proposes to pay him a 

of the value of the crop he would have raised.” 
Since he wouldn’t have to buy teed or fertiliser 0 

harvest the crop, Ms costs of operation would bo 
counted as a saving. The 50 acres of wheat ait 20 p 
be reduced by 10 acres. 

If this land had averaged 20 bulbeU to the *cre, at 
its crop would be worth >300. If farmer la 

by three acres. If this land averaged two thirds of a 

acre, at $175 a bale, its crop would bring $$50. If th 
paid half this, hell get $175. 

In return for this, the fawner would have to 
this reserve acreage in any cash crop and not to 
it. | 

Payment would not be in cash, ho wove 
Credit Corporal ion “certificates," issued at 
would be good for an equivalent amount of 
surplus wheat (or cotton) at current market 
could sell the certificate* back to COC for 
toe commodities, aril * them on toe open market, or 

Bis farm for a price rise. 
Assuming this la a& jdtor, turn now to the 

tkm reserve,” part of thia _ 

This i» applicable to an the rest of tha told the 
under cultivation, regardless of crop. It 
in New England, where few of the basic crops 
the government would say to Farmer John in 

"The government will make a three-year (or maybe 
contract with you to take more land out of production.” 

It must net be planted in other cash crops or BrMMp 

o» 

S 

Thereafter the government would pay the fanner annually to keep 
this land in reserve. 

MEG MYLES 

wen t planning a wedding — yet 
Busty Meg Myles (of “Fbebix 

3ity”» makes her local cafe detout 
at the Stage Coach Inn Feb. 14. 

The A-sub Nautilus has dived 
;hree time* as deep as any other 
sub « Note irom the Riviera: 
One of the major gamblers is Bdda 
Piano, Mussolini's daughter 
Oanny Kaye and his daughter will 
record novelty tunes ittr Decca 
3tripper Lola deFee says her book. 
Don't Give Dp the Strip,'' will do 

more than name names—it'll give 
measurements ■ Next spring’s 
H-bomb test will feature a bomb 
dropped from 60,000 feet .. Elsa 
MarUnelli. the Italian actress in 

* FUNNY BUSINESS <■ 
_gs^‘ k_ M Jg g *. af- -WL si Aik- & 


